-An exotoxin, toxic to both mice and cultured cells, was isolated from cultures of Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Relatively small amounts of the exotoxin inhibited the uptake of uridine and amino acids by Vero cells. Within limits, this toxic action was reversible and could be inactivated by heating at 70 C or by proteolytic digestion, but it was not affected by nucleases.
The inhibitory activity of the toxin could also be decreased by rabbit antiserum. Metabolic activities of Vero cells, generally associated with the production of energy, did not appear to be affected by the toxin. An exotoxin, toxic to both mice and cultured cells, was isolated from cultures of Peu'domuonas aeruginoma. Relatively small amounts of the exotoxin inhibited the uptake of uridine and amino acids by Vero cells. Within limits, this toxic action was reversible and could be inactivated by heating at 70 C or by proteo-IN tic digestion. but it was not affected by nucleases. The inhibitory activity of the toxin could also be decreased by rabbit antiserum. Metabolic activities of Vero cells, generally associated with the production of energy, did not appear to be atlected by the toxin.
Pxseudmihoas acrugitosa produces a number of exotoxin is responsible for shock in cases where toxic substances [1- 24 hr at 37 C. The controls consisted of the inacAll vrowth media contained penicillin (100 tivated enzyme incubatld -with the toxin and the units ml) and streptomycin (I o( ig nil). The enzyme suspension without toxin. The suspencells were grown in monolayers in either 2-oz sions were sterilized by liltration before incubaprescription bottles or rolling bottles (no. 7000.
tion. No attempts were made to inactivate the Bellco Biological Glassware Co.).
enzyme after incubation of the toxin. l)ctermination of cell viahility. l-rypsinized Animals. Swiss white mice of either sex cells were suspended in 0.15%ý cosin-Y (Difco (NIH-NMRI inbred strain, weighing 20-25 g) Laboratories, Detroit. Mich.) for approximately were used. For titrations of toxin, only femnale 3 min. and placed in a hemocytometer. Stained mice were used. The 1.r,, was expressed as pIg of (nonviable) and unstained (%,iable) cells were protein g of body weight. enumerated.
Immunization proceditre. Rabbits weighing Dig'etion of tiAs.ue-c't'itre cells and countin.g 2.400-3.100 g were injected once a week for procedure. The cells were collected and washed four weeks. The first injection of 130 tig of toxin three times with 0.15 M Hepes buffer (N-2-was given iv, followed by an im injection a week hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid, later. The next two inoculations of 260 lig of pH 7.2. Calbiochem). The cells were then transtoxin each were mixed with an equal volume of ferred to counting vials and incubated overnight Freund's incomplete adjuvant and given sc. After with 1.5 ml of tissue solubilizer (Protosol, New two weeks another sc injection, similar to the England Nuclear) at 55 C. The turbidity of th,; previous two, was given. Two weeks later the digested suspension disappeared after the addirabbits were bled and the serum titered. The antition of 2.5 ml of methanol. Fifteen milliliters of serum completely protected mice against the exoscintillation fluid was added to the vials according toxin when 0.25 nil of the serum, up to a 1: 16 to a procedure used in our laboratory [151, and dilution, was preincubated with an equal volume the samples were counted in a liquid-scintillation of exotoxin (2 I.D:.,,) before iv injection. counter.
Lactic-acid determination. figure 1 ). weights were tested by iv injection: (i) the diaEffect of toxin on uptake of uridine. The lyzable material; (2) the nondialyzable material addition of various amounts of unlabeled toxin after passage through the ultrafiltration memto l gr in amounce of unele txi to cells growing in the presence of uridine-2-• C brane PMI 30 (mol wt, <30.000); anid (3) maresulted in a rapid dose-dependent decrease of terial retained by the membrane (niol wt. >30.t)00). It was found that most of the toxicity ';C uptake (figure 2). A direct relation appeared " to exist between the amount of toxin added and fraction of tol wt >30().O) as deteratined byt the time required for significant inhibition of uriultrafiltcation. The ot.0.0 for mice of different dine uptake. Readings at 20 hr (not shown) indipreparations of exotoxin was relatively uniform edted that, even at the lowest dose. 50% inhibi- (table i) .
tion took place in about 24 hr. Similar results were obtained with I 1C amino acids. The decrease Like the exotoxin isolated b Liu, our toxin in uptake of ' C could not be attributed either to could be inactivated by heating at 70 C or by in protcolytic digestion 17). Nucleases did not aflysis or to death of cells. The total cell count feet its activity, and the viable-cell count, as determined by dye (Cell toxicity. In order to select a cell line for exclusion (cosin-Y). remained approximately the study of the mode of action of the toxin. Vero, same for both the exotoxin-sated and the un-PS-Yt5. and LLC-MK, cell lines were tested. Cell treated cells.
layers growing in 2-oz prescription bottles were The three preparations of exotoxin were cornexposed to graded amounts of exotoxin for 24 hr.
pared for lethal activity in vivo and were found After incubation the cells were washed with sato have similar activity in inhibition of uridineline and overlaid with fresh medium containing 1% agarose and neutral red diluted 1:12,000. Periodic microscopic examination indicated that the Vero cells were more sensitive to the exotoxin than the other cell lines. Vero cells, at levels of exotoxin (1.0 tg) that did not affect PS-Y15 and LLC-MK. cells, showed a marked cytopathic effect and did not take up the vital dye.
When a "C-labeled preparation of toxin was : / E-fect of toxin on mietabolismn of Vt'ro cMlls.
_0___, ____
The occurrence of elevated levels of lactate in S2 3 4 5 6 serum in both hemorrhagic and septic shock has HOURS been recognized [16] [17] [18] . Acidosis due to lactic Figure 2 . The effect of different ;nmounts of P.,euacid has also been demonstrated in dogs in shock domnona~s acruginosa exotoxin on the uptake of uriai a lobe eosrtdi osi hc domoas ert. iinoa eotoin n te utak ofunafter the infusion of P. acruginosa exotoxin 191. dine-2-'IC by Vero cells (2.6 x 10', viable cells per bottle).
2-1 'C uptake by Vero cells (table 1)
. A dose that roughly corresponded to 2 LD:.. inhibited about 35% of the uridine uptake. . Therefore, it was of interest to investigat' the uptake of oxygen was observed between the anaerobic metabolism of tissue-culture cells in treated and untreated cells. After 180 min, the the presence of toxin. Actively growing cells in controls h. d consumed 78.5 aditers and the toxin-2-oz prescription buotles %,:re washed, fresh metreated cells, 75.0 pliters of oxygen. dium without phenol red containing uridine-2--C was added, ard the cells were incubated. The Discussion exotoxin was added at zeio-ttine. At given time periods, the medium fiom growing cells was col-
The purpose of this study was to investigate the letted from triplicate bottles, a, d the concentraaction of P. ,wertiginosa cxoLOxin at the cellular tion of lactic acid was determined. The .clls were level. The da,,a indicate that the cncrgy-gencratharvested, and uptake of radioactivity %:s incaing systems in the cell are not affected by the sured. The results (figurt, 5) show that evo,, cxotoxin at levels that inhibit uptake of uridine though the uptak-of uridine decreased in the and amino acids. Both in glycolysis (figure 5) cells treated with toxin, the production of lactic ard in respiration. there was a significant decrease acid proceeded at the same r.,te in treated as in in uptake of uridine before either production of untreated cells.
lactic acid or uptake of oxygen changed. Since the anaerobic metabolism appeared not A direct relation was found between the deto be affected by the exotoxin. the possibility cr 'ase in uptake of I"C-uridinc and the concenexisted that the .xotoxin may have altered the tration of exotoxin (figure 2). Even though the oxidative metabolism in a manner similar to that "C-labeled exotoxin was associated immediately of endotoxin 119. 201. Tro deteiL any changes in with the cells (figure I). it seems that there is a cellular respiration. uptake of oxygen by tissuelag period before the toxic activity of the toxin culture cells was measured. using the standard ,an be expressed. regardless of the amount of manometric assay. Vero and MK, cells were toxin used i,,,ire 2). This lag period may be grown in roller bottles. harvested with trypsin, necessary for the irreversible adsorption of toxin and washed. The cells were then suspended in ( figure 3 ). ihe results shown in figure 3 indithe reaction solution containing uridine-2-''C cate that for several hours after contact, the toxin and 52 uig of exotoxin. and oxygen uptake was apparently can be removed £rom the cells without measured. Routine assays after the run showed any damage to them. There is irreversible damthat the suspensions were free of any significant age only after 5 hr of exposure to the toxin. bacterial contamination. The results showed that.
The effects of the toyin demonstrated in co'! although uptake of uridine decreased in the cells cultures are not necessarily the only effcts or treated with woxii. as expected. no difference in the critical ones that occur in the intact animal ind result in death. Nevertheless. when tested Ssimultaneously (table I ) . the several preparations . -• of toxin possessed similar titers of in-vitro and _ in-vivo effects, indicating that the simpler and ,-more rapid in-vitro test can be used as an estioo •.
--u mation of the lethal titer (in mice) of prepa-, 9 rations of toxin. Cells in cultur, also proved to be potentially useful for evaluating antiserum •a bl a cta h oi csdrcl nsm exotoxin on the uptake of uridine-2-"C (0 and 01) bility may be tha the toxin acts directly on some and the production of lactic acid (I and D-) in Vero intracellular mechanism. Although sufficient data cells (2.6 x 10-, viable cells per bottle).
are not available, the present information appears
